Search Engines:
Careers in Food: www.careersinfood.com
The Food Project: www.thefoodproject.org/work-here

Food-Focused Internships:
Campbell Soup Company: www.careers.campbellsoupcompany.com/
The Center for Food and Safety: www.centerforfoodsafety.org/jobs
The Hershey Company: www.thehersheycompany.com/careers.aspx
Land O’ Lakes: www.landolakesinc.com/careers
The National Association of College and University Food Services: www.nacufs.org/careers-job-postings
Nestle: www.nestle.com/jobs
PepsiCo: www.pepsicojobs.com
Unilever: www.unilever.com/careers/graduates/

Government-Focused Internships:
Center for Science in the Public Interest: www.cspinet.org
Food & Drug Administration: www.fda.gov
National Institute of Health: www.training.nih.gov
United Nations World Food Programme: www.wfp.org/careers
United States Agency for International Development: www.usaid.gov/work-usaid/take-action
United States of America Jobs: www.usajobs.gov/studentsAndGrads

Nutrition and Health Related Internships:
Abbot Nutrition: www.abbottnutrition.com/careers/careers-at-abbott-nutrition
American Public Health Association: www.apha.org
Food Security and Nutrition Network: www.fsnnetwork.org/job-openings
Partners in Health: www.pih.org/pages/employment
Micronutrient Initiative: www.micronutrient.org/about-mi/careers/
Health Internships: www.internships.com/health
The World Food Prize: www.worldfoodprize.org/index.cfm?nodeID=26252&audienceID=1

* Also consider Summer Research Experiences for Undergraduates; some universities offering great REU’s include Penn State, James Madison, Notre Dame, Berkeley, Texas A&M, and Virginia Tech

**Additionally, please refer to the Human Biology, Health & Society internship search guide as well as the Global & Public Health Sciences internship search guide
Division of Nutritional Sciences

Analyst | U.S. Government Accountability Office
Assistant Women's Basketball Coach | Manhattan College
Clinical Dietician | Massachusetts General Hospital
Clinical Dietician | UCSC Medical Center
Clinical Dietician | Yale New Haven
Clinical Research Associate | Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Consultant | American Medical Association
Dietic Intern | Miami Valley Hospital
Dietic Intern | Sodexho, George Washington University Hospital
Director of Statewide Programs | Insure the Uninsured Project
Doctorate Candidate | Massachusetts General Hospital
Family Medicine Resident | Stamford Hospital
First Lieutenant | United States Army
Graduate Student | Harvard University
Graduate Student | San Diego State University Public Health
Health Education Specialist | Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Manager, Nutrition Services | On Lok Senior Health Services
Medical Doctor | Cambridge Health Alliance
Medical Resident | Temple University Hospital
Medical Student | Boston University Medical College
Medical Student | Cornell University Weill Medical College
Medical Student | State University of New York
Medical Student | UCLA
Medical Student | University of New England
Medical Student | University of Vermont College of Medicine
Medical Student | Upstate Medical University
Nurse | Los Angeles County
Oncology Dietician | Washington Cancer Institute
Patient Food Services Supervisor | New York Presbyterian Hospital
Personal Trainer | World Gym Saratoga/Independent
Pharmacist | Kinney Drugs
PHD Student, Immunology | Mount Sinai School of Medicine
Physician | Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Product Manager | Capital One
Quality Assurance Associate | Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Research Services, Inc.
Registered Dietician | Kaiser Permanente
Registered Nurse, Anesthesiology | Hospital for Special Surgery
Research Associate | Covance, Inc.
Research Associate | Macro International
Research Coordinator | Roswell Park Center Institute
Research Coordinator | University at Albany
Resident | NYU Medical Center
Resident Physician | Columbia University Medical Center
Resident, Internal Medicine | Cornell University Weill Medical College
Resident, Otolaryngology | Jackson Memorial Hospital